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Of me, St. Peter, fhere is no doubt,
There's nothing from heaven to bar

me out.
I've been to meeting three times a

week,
And almost always I'd rise and speak.
"I've told the sinners about the dayWhen they'd repent of their evil-way;I've told my neighbors-I've told 'em

all
'Bout Adam and Eve and the Primal

Fall;
I've shown them what they'd have to

do
If they'd pass irl with the chosen few;I've marked their path of duty clear-
Laid out the plan of their whole

career.

"I've talked and talked to 'em loud
and long,

For my lungs are good and my voice
is strong.

So, good St. Peter, you'll clearly see
The gate of heaven is open for me.
But Jiggs here, I regret to say,Hasn't walked in exactly the narrow

way;
He smokes and swears and gravefaults he's got,So I don't know whether he'll pass or

not.

"He never would pray with an earnest
viin,

Or go to revival, or join in a hymn,
While I the sins of my neighbors bore,He gadded about with that DintyMoore.
He made a practice of staying out

late,
Which is a sin all women hate;But at last when he did come home,
The rolling-pin went straight for his

donie.

"I know hini, St. Peter, know him well,To escape from me, he'd go to hell;But, St. Peter, I need him here,And hope you can see your way clear,On earth I bore a heavy cross;Give me in heaven still Jiggs to boss,I've brought my. rolling-pin, platesand jars,
To keep him dodging among the stars.

"Bit say-St. Peter-it seems to me
This gate isn't kept as it ought to be.
You ought to stand right by the open-ing there,
And never sit down in that easy chair.
And say-St. Peter-my sight is dim-

med,
But I don't like the way your whisk-

ers are trimmed.
They're cut too wide with an outward

toss;
They'd look better narrow and
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Among tires SILVERTOWN is
the name that instantly con-

veys the thought of th highest
known quality. Their genuine
value has given them first place
in the esteem of motorists.

Motor car manufaaurers and
dealers are quick to empha-
size to their prospeas that

TH E B. F. GOODRICH RUBBE

Your Goodric
Goodrich Sil
Goodrich Red
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NOTIC(E OF" DISCHKA IGE Agitrn '~( n aro ig

I will apply to the Judge of Pro- ig evl
bate for Clarendon County, S. C., 0 orng~t lMgi ~nlC t~r
the 20th dray of June, 1921 at, 11 fo.tedvl
o'clock a. mn. for .etters of Discharge
as Administrator of the Estate of A''lIII''
Peter L. Hiolliday, deceased.

Youn~g A. Hlolliday, lidMyte8h.12 ( ailL
Administrator. reti)te~')5(f .eu a

Marnninf, S. C., May 17, 1921 pd. (rv '~rhyr. Il smselb

BUSINESS IS GOOD htetgiehmubtGoknw
We average' three to six calls aistllhchcinLbheray

week for Stenographers and( 1Book-moeheollidto1'nnenrts
keepers.ol. W mishm il ve' siit

Why ? TIhere's a reason.wahrdtsehiptawybtIMr'. Ilursiness Man knows thatth(latanes'ii vryom
youn-g men an~d women trained in adh'115pi h etwhehnlI Pibusiness methods by our cor'ps of e~x- (fu utpysm ah sn
pert teache~trs can dleliver the goodnns.retn inha nIopV wlme'Whrat we have donle for thousands we rimaGdblshsIaert.
can) (do for yoiu. Phrone or wr'ite for
full information. All regular cour'sesThrr'inop n iatatlr rinI
taught by mail also. ieoyaIpac

D)RAUGHON'SGohniiIln, walritlr'BUSINESS COLLEGE Wttowlmeac
Phone 951 ColumbIa, S. C. Ieroetee
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THE LONG RUN"
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vn Cords
included in the
,odrichTire
'duction

their cars are equipped with
Silvertowns-knowing that
neither explanation nor argu-

ment is necessary.

This makes all the more impor-
tant the fad that Silvertown
Cords are included in our re-

adjustment of tire prices which
took effed May 2nd.

R COMPANY. AKRON, OHIO

h dealer is prepared to supply you with
vertown Cords, Goodrich Fabrics and
and Gray Tubes at the20% price reduaion.
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